[Effect of cholinergic factors on the state of erythrocyte membrane proteins of animals].
Experiments were carried out on 10 dogs to study the effect of high cholinergic activity of blood on the redox processes in membrane proteins of red blood cells. An increase in blood cholinergic activity was induced by parenteral injection of acetylcholine (0.9 mg/kg) and proserin (0.008 mg/kg) twice daily over 2 to 7 months. Long-term ĩncrease of blood cholinergic activity caused an elevation of solubilization of membrane proteins and redistribution of individual polypeptide from integral protein fractions into peripheral ones. The peripheral proteins manifested a pronounced increase in the number of sulfhydryl and reduction in disulfide groups. These data correlated with changes in the level of pyridine nucleotides in intact cells.